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Water & Waste Water Treatment / Drinking Water
- Wastewater Treatment Equipment
- Sludge Treatment Equipment
- Comprehensive Environmental Management and Engineering Service
- Membrane Technology / Membrane Treatment Equipment
- Related Ancillary Product and Technology
- Water Purification Equipment
- Drinking Water Equipment
- IoT and Related Accessory

Pump / Valve / Pipe
- Pump / Valve / Pipe Actuator
- Smart Water Supply Equipment
- Related Ancillary Product

Solid Waste & Waste Gas
- Waste Gas Treatment
- Dust Removal / Desulfurization and Denitrification
- Solid Waste Treatment / Sludge Treatment
- Related Ancillary Product and Technology

Smart Environmental Protection / Environmental Monitoring
- Environmental Monitoring Instrument, Meter and Accessory
- Smart Water Management Technology and System
- The Third Party Environmental Service
- Smart IoT System

Green Building Drainage
- Health Drinking Water Pipeline
- Architecture Water Drainage System
- Architecture Waterproof Material
- Environmental Home Wiring
- Rainwater Recycling

Air Purification & Fresh Air
- Air Purification
- Ventilation System / Freshair Equipment
- Ducting / Deodorizing
- Purification of Fume Equipment

Comfortable Household
- Refrigeration System
- Central Airconditioning
- Hot Water in Whole Room /
  Pure Water / Water Soften System
- Intelligent Heating
- System of Constant Temperature, Humidity and Oxygen
- IoT Wisdom Internet of Things

About WieTec

WieTec is a super-large global environmental protection expo platform around the world. It is aimed to integrate traditional municipal, civil and industrial environmental protection with comprehensive environmental treatment and intelligence environmental protection, and develop into an industry-wide influential business communication platform.

As the annual feast of the environmental protection industry, WieTec 2019, which covered a display area of 250,000 square meters, consisted of 6 thematic exhibitions and 25 pavilions. It not only brought together 3,401 exhibitors from more than 23 countries and regions, but also attracted nearly 99,464 professional visitors from more than 115 countries and regions.

During the event, in addition to the traditional municipal constructors, engineering (installation) companies, design institutes, distributors and agents, exhibitors could reach professional visitors in 28 end-user industries, including food, beverage, brewing, textile, leather, dyeing, paper making, printing, petroleum, chemical engineering, pharmaceuticals, mining, steel, metallurgy, rubber and plastics, cement, electricity power, electronics, automotive, shipping, machinery, construction, gas, public facilities, municipal administration, water conservancy, agriculture, etc. Through the cooperation with a number of international environmental innovation technology organizations, associations and industry media, WieTec launched nearly 100 forums and events so as to share the prospect for technology and market, provide exhibitors with additional impression opportunities, help companies maintain customer relationships more efficiently, expand business cooperation, promote new products and services, enhance brand image, and consequently acquire advantages in market competition! This three-day event with infinite business opportunities is worth to participate by all enterprises in relevant industries!

Brand Exhibitors (Part)

The brands listed above are ranked in no particular order.
Intelligence & Environment China (Shanghai) is a large-scale platform dedicated to smart communication industry. The event is hosted by All-China Environment Federation, China Instrument Industry Association, Shanghai Instrument Association and CHC Expo, and it offers a perfect opportunity for industry professionals to exchange their ideas about business and technology, and find the way to coordinate them with the latest policies of the Ministry of Ecology and Environment. The total scale of the exhibition is expected to exceed 25,000m², and it will showcase the exhibits in the fields of smart IoT system, environmental monitoring, instruments and other areas of environmental protection.

### Target Visitors
- Government & Treatment Plants
  - Sewage Desalination Companies
  - Municipal Water Supply, Drainage Plants
  - Solid Waste Treatment Departments, Waste Incineration Power Plants
  - Waste Disposal Plants, Waste Landfill Plants
  - Sewage, Water Plants, Waste Oil Plants, Recycling Centers
  - Municipal Companies, Public Institutions
- Industrial End-users
  - Chemicals, Oil, Gas, Power Plants, Nuclear Power Plants
  - Thermo Power Stations, Oil Refineries, Coking Plants
  - Steel, Metallurgy Enterprises
  - Metal Surface Treatment, Heat Treatment Enterprises
  - Electronic Components, Battery Coating, Ink Enterprises
  - Pesticide, Gunpowder Producers, Food & Beverage, Brewing Enterprises
  - Plastic, Glass Producers, Spinning, Dyeing Enterprises
  - Pharmaceutical, Biotechnology, Biochemical Enterprises
  - Rubber, Leather Producers, Printing, Paper Mill Enterprises
  - Others Shipyard Enterprises

### 38 Theme Exhibition Zones

#### Industrial Theme Exhibition Zones
- Industrial Membrane Exhibition Zone
- Water Affair Exhibition Zone
- Comprehensive Environmental Management Exhibition Zone
- Urban Water Affair and Intelligent Water Affair Exhibition Zone
- Villages and Towns Sewage Comprehensive Treatment Theme Exhibition Zone
- Pipeline System Exhibition Zone
- Sponge City Exhibition Zone
- Water Drainage System Exhibition Zone
- Municipal Industry Pipeline Materials Exhibition Zone
- Chemical Fluid Environmental Protection Exhibition Zone
- Pump Valve Parts Exhibition Zone
- Smart Water Supply Technology and Equipment Exhibition Zone
- Smart Environmental Protection / Environmental Monitoring Exhibition Zone
- Solid Waste Disposal / Sludge Treatment Exhibition Zone
- Waste Gas Treatment Exhibition Zone
- Dust Removal and Desulfurization and Denitrification Theme Exhibition Zone
- Net-zero Wastewater Emission Exhibition Zone
- Landfill Leachate Treatment Exhibition Zone
- Motor Energy Saving Zone

#### Civil Theme Exhibition Zones
- Wholehouse Comfort System Exhibition Zone
- Wholehouse Interconnection Intelligent System Exhibition Zone
- Comfortable Heat Energy Exhibition Zone
- Central AC Exhibition Zone
- Passive Housing Matching Exhibition Zone
- Oil Fume Purification Exhibition Zone
- Heating and Dehumidification Exhibition Zone
- Clean and Fresh Air Matching Exhibition Zone
- Indoor Air Solutions Exhibition Zone
- Smart Lock Exhibition Zone
- Smart IoT Exhibition Zone
- Water Purification Accessories Exhibition Zone
- Boiler Exhibition Zone
- Commercial Water Purification Exhibition Zone
- Health Drinking Water Pipeline Exhibition Zone
- Architecture Water Drainage System Exhibition Zone
- Architecture Waterproof Material Exhibition Zone
- Environmental Protection Home Wire Exhibition Zone
- Rainwater Recycling Exhibition Zone

### Brand-new Layout of WieTec 2020

Intelligence & Environment China (Shanghai) is a large-scale platform dedicated to smart communication industry. The event is hosted by All-China Environment Federation, China Instrument Industry Association, Shanghai Instrument Association and CHC Expo, and it offers a perfect opportunity for industry professionals to exchange their ideas about business and technology, and find the way to coordinate them with the latest policies of the Ministry of Ecology and Environment. The total scale of the exhibition is expected to exceed 25,000m², and it will showcase the exhibits in the fields of smart IoT system, environmental monitoring, instruments and other areas of environmental protection.

#### Loyal Buyers Onsite
- Shanghai Very Long Group
- Everbright Environmental Energy (Ningbo) Co., Ltd.

### Concurrent Show: Chemtech China (Shanghai)

Together with WieTec, Chemtech-China is the platform for enterprises involved in chemical industry, pharmaceutical chemical industry, petrochemical industry, and it displays the environmental protection equipment, such as the equipment related to the pre-treatment, mid-processing and post-discharge processes, which are part of chemical production. The exhibition offers a perfect chemical equipment exhibition trading platform, which showcases the latest technologies and innovations, new materials and new concepts that will enable the development of the environmental protection and safety solutions for the chemical industry.

#### Top 100 Industrial Park and Chemical Industry Association Partnerships
- Jiangsu Chemical Industry Association
- Ningbo Petrochemical Economic & Technological Development Zone

#### Top 100 Environmental Engineering Partnerships
- China Tianchen Engineering Corporation
- China Haisum Engineering
Grand New Theme Zone in 2020 WieTec

**Dust Removal and Desulfurization and Denitrification Theme Exhibition Zone**

Environmental protection industry is a policy-driven industry. In recent years, China has formulated a series of policies related to the prevention and control of air pollution, as a result of which the industries related to dust removal, desulfurization and denitrification have become some of the most profitable industries in China. In 2020, CHC Expo and All-China Environment Federation will secure 800m² of exhibition space to the latest local and international dust removal, desulfurization and denitrification products. The organizer will invite end-users from environmental protection engineering companies, and companies involved in electric power, steel, cement, metallurgy, foundry, ceramic and other fields, to participate in the exhibition. The organizer will also invite industry professionals from Shanghai Environmental Protection Industry Association, Zhejiang Environmental Protection Equipment Industry Association, Jiangsu Environmental Protection Industry Association and other environmental protection organizations in the Yangtze River Delta to visit the show and exchange their thoughts and ideas.

**Energy Saving Motor Zone**

In order to coordinate with the latest low carbon policies, the promotion and application of energy-saving motor equipment is of paramount importance. In the near future we will witness a rapid development of the high-efficiency energy-saving motor industry as a result of the active implementation of the national energy saving and emission reduction policy. A new motor energy-saving zone was included in the 2019 edition of the Exhibition, and it turned out to be one of the most popular segments of the show. With the hope to repeat the last year’s results, in 2020 FlowTech China will dedicate even more space to the motor energy-saving products. The major brands like ABB, Siemens, Svendhoyer, Franklin, Delta, Wolong and Dongyuan have already joined the list of exhibitors who provide one-stop solutions for energy-saving and emission-reducing solutions for the pump industry.

**Villages and Towns Sewage Comprehensive Treatment Theme Exhibition Zone**

The aim of the exhibition is to explore the development stages of the environmental industries, various development models, stable operation and technical scheme standards that will help shape more sustainable China. To reach its goals, CHC Expo will partner with All-China Environment Federation to host China International Village and Town Sewage Treatment Theme Exhibition during the period of 2020 Aquatech China. This theme exhibition zone has received support from many international and local enterprises, including Sound Water Affairs, Poten Environment, Vedal, Salbon Water Affairs, Capital Group, Suez, Kusti an Environmental Protection, GR Water Technology co. LTD, Hexun environmental technology co. LTD, Dangri Environmental Protection co LTD, Kubota, Zentri, Supratec, Sunda, Golden Water Source, Bomei Environmental Engineering co. LTD, CRRC Environment, Onyx, Zhejiang Environmental Protection, Dalian Daqi, Zhongyuan Jintian, Shanghai Runhui, Bine-form, Huanchuan, etc.

**Net-zero Wastewater Emission Theme Exhibition Zone**

With the rapid development of industrialization in China, it results in a higher quantity of waste water and emission. In order to achieve the goal of purified emission of waste water, we finally put forward the idea of Zero Wastewater Emission. It can not only effectively reduce the burden of environment protection from the emission of wastewater, but also enable high efficient use of water resources and solid products recycling. Under the circumstances, the edition 2020 of Shanghai International Membrane and Water Treatment Exhibition , in which it aims to achieve three goals, such as high efficiency, low cost and desalination, will launch the theme zone of zero wastewater emission to foster the healthy development of Industrial zero wastewater emission.

**Landfill Leachate Treatment Theme Exhibition Zone**

Landfill Leachate Treatment Theme Exhibition Zone is dedicated to products, technologies and innovations that are developed to tackle the ever-growing waste problem. Leachate generation is a major problem for municipal solid waste landfills and causes significant threat to water and groundwater, and it can have adverse health effects. In recent years, the growing awareness around the landfill leachate problem has allowed the development of the landfill leachate treatment market. It has become the main reason why the edition 2020 of Shanghai International Membrane and Water Treatment Exhibition will include a new exhibition zone dedicated to landfill leachate treatment that will offer an opportunity to explore the latest landfill leachate treatment solutions.
Multi-channel Marketing Brings Endless Business Opportunities

Integrate the data resources and media resources of the whole industry, combine exhibition marketing, database marketing, activity marketing, content marketing, advertising, public relations, direct marketing services (help the sales team to promote business transactions) and other multi-channel marketing, which will bring better marketing results to enterprises.

2020 VIP Buyers Diamond Club, High-quality Buyers Selected by Exhibitors

VIP Buyers Diamond Club (hereinafter referred to as the "Club") constitutes a powerful purchasing communication platform that brings together all the key stakeholders from government departments, design institutes, engineering companies, dealers and distributors, and commercial end-users. The club is a perfect place for VIP buyers and suppliers to collaborate, find opportunities, and most importantly, do business.

VIP Customer Service Team from the organizer launched invitations on customers’ demand before the exhibition. At the scene, senior executives and key figures from engineering, procurement, equipment, technology and other departments from Master Kong, Yili, Baosteel, COFCO, PetroChina, Sinopec, SAIC, Shanghai Electric, Shanghai Jawa, Johnson & Johnson, and Unilever communicated with exhibitors face-to-face and put forward technical and product requirements for electroplating wastewater, pure water treatment and solid waste disposal in industrial parks. At the same time, the exhibitors also provided detailed descriptions of the services and products for the actual needs of the customers on the spot for 3 days.

Grasp the Industry Trend, WieTec 2020 Contemporaneous Summit Meeting

WieTec 2020 will carry out multiple high-quality summits in terms of the themes of "Three Waste Treatment (Waste Water, Waste Air, Solid Waste), Global Policy of Environmental Protection, and Urban Water Supply and Drainage." These summits will provide each participant with cutting-edge technologies and environmental information, delivering the solutions to the current issues of the industry.

- New Technology and New Equipment Seminar for Upgrading Industrial Waste Water
- Industrial Water Leaders Forum (IWLF)
- China Water Intelligence Summit
- Yangtze Delta Architectural Water Supply and Drainage Designers Conference
- National Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) and Odor Pollution Control and Monitoring Technology Case Analysis and Supply & Demand Conference
- Landfill Leachate Treatment Technology Forum
- Business Environment and Smart Water Solutions Forum
- HSE Management Innovation Forum
- Environmental Pollution Control Industry Summit
- National Sludge Disposal and Resource Utilization Technical Equipment Forum
Founded in 2007, Shanghai CHC Exhibition Co., Ltd. (CHC Expo) is a part of the CHC Group, as well as the exclusive representative of the Global Brand Exhibition of RAI International Exhibition and Congress Centre in Greater China. As an event organizer with over a decade of experience in planning and hosting professional brand exhibitions in China and overseas, CHC Expo adheres to the spirit of craftsmanship and focuses on the B2B2C field. It is committed to building an excellent international trade platform for environmental industry.

Currently, CHC Expo holds or undertakes over 20 exhibitions every year in the world. Its core business scopes include water treatment, fluid machinery, environmental protection, water resources, new material, building technology and residential comfort related exhibitions based on the Chinese market, overseas cooperation exhibitions and B2B e-commerce.

In 2019, CHC Expo has hosted the following exhibitions in China: AQUATECH CHINA, FLOWTECH CHINA (SHANGHAI), BUILDEX CHINA (SHANGHAI), ECOTECH CHINA AIR (SHANGHAI), ECOTECH CHINA WASTE (SHANGHAI) and WATER RESOURCES SHANGHAI. The exhibitions in other professional sectors and regions include WATERTECH CHINA (BEIJING), WATERTECH CHINA (GUANGDONG) and FLOWTECH CHINA (GUANGDONG). Meanwhile, it owns such major business platforms as dayuuu.com and WieTec APP in the B2B Ecommerce.

About CHC Exhibition

For Sales
Mrs. Wu
+86 21 33231499
Overseas@chcbiz.com

For Media
Mr. Lou
+86 21 33231318
Wietec1@chcbiz.com